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A complete menu of Indian Castle from Tralee covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What John Wick likes about Indian Castle:
Excellent indian vegetarian food. Garlic naan are to die for. Never had such a good garlic naan even in US. Also

had chickpeas, very good. Very nice and accommodating owner. Had kebab too, good. We were traveling to
dingle, wish we had a fridge in our room so we could’ve done takeout. (Traducido por Google) Excelente comida
vegetariana india. pan con ajo son para morirse. Nunca he tenido un pan naan de ajo tan bueno,... read more.

What York Palmer doesn't like about Indian Castle:
Ordered via just eat with pay in cash option. Order came to 25.40 but when collecting this man charged me 28.
When questioning he said saag panner does not come with pilau rice despite website saying mains come with
either boiler rice, pilau rice, naan or chips. He than said it's not a main course. Was going to show him the just
eat site but he wasn't going to look at it nor listen too me. He was very rude. Not the w... read more. The Indian

Castle originating from Tralee serves various fine seafood courses, The meals are usually prepared in the
shortest time and fresh for you. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, With typical Indian

spices, menus are fine and freshly prepared.
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Salad�
MISTA

Appet�er�
KEBAB

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Bread� & Ric�
PESHWARI NAAN

Cereal�
STARTING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGETARIA

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

NAAN

GARLIC NAAN

MASALA

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

GARLIC

BUTTER
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